50th Annual Fuze Conference

Norfolk Waterside Marriott
May 9-11, 2006
50th Annual Fuze Conference

Administrative Remarks

- Number for phone messages at registration desk
  - 757-625-6467

- Restrooms
  - Turn left out of ballroom and go to the end

- 50th Anniversary Commemoration is followed by 1st Harry Diamond Fuze Excellence Award
  - Presented before lunch today

- Tonight’s reception at Nauticus / USS Wisconsin
  - Three blocks south of hotel

- 2007 Fuze Conference
  - May 22-24, Gaylord Opryland in Nashville, TN
  - Turn off cell phones
  - Speakers give presentation to computer operators asap
50th Annual Fuze Conference

Wednesday, May 10

Session I
- 8:00 Admin Remarks
- 8:10 Keynote Address

Session II
- 8:40 OSD Perspective
- 9:00 PEO Ammo Perspective
- 9:20 US Army RDECOM ARDEC Perspective
- 9:40 Navy Overview
- 10:10 BREAK
- 10:30 Air Force S&T Strategy
- 10:50 Air Force Acquisition Strategy
- 11:10 Fuze IPT Perspective
- 11:30 Award Ceremony & 50th Conference Commemoration
- 12:00 LUNCH